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For  your  new  Ho!den  and  O.K.  Guaranteed  Used  Cars
Buy   From   ARNOLD   DEGEN    Ply.    Ltd.

The  company  that  sponsors  your  Car  Club.   You  can  as  a  member
expect  a  better  deal  when  purchasing  Your  new  Holden

or  used  vehicle  from    ......

Arnold Degen Pty. Ltd.
1054-T078    lpswICH    RD.,    M00ROOKA

Phone   4840]1    (10   lines)

Contact    Mr.    VIC    BAKER
Your  committee  member who  is  associated with  the  Arnold  Degen

group  of companies

COURSE        £5
SINGLE    LESSONS    AVAILABLE

WEEK-END   TUITION

FREE    Call     and     Return     all     Suburbs
TRUCK   Lessons  and   Tests

ALL    LESSONS    1     Full    HOUR
Male    and    Female    Tutors

MAINTENANCE    CLASSES
For   the   Car   Owner

9
25233                           A/H     704677
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Melql  Producls ::::

43-59   SANDGATE   RD.,   ALBION

Telephone    63172    (6   Lines)

Specialists   in   Aufomotive   Spare   Parls   &   Access®rie§     __

Also   in   Engine   Re-Conditioning,

Ci.anl(shaft  Grinding,   etc.
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P..+jpROIN .........,I.. Hawf{sha„,`Ship   .Inn  `Hotel
t'LUGUST•I^nn  `Hotel ,Stanley

``,
aPRESIDmTT.....1„1-roslL{in`.`t..,16I`.ilclllwraith_ve,PTofrfia:n..jai!i--

98   3856VICE  PRESIDEI\TT   ,',.Rolleyg76   Tli`9h,t?ate   St,Cooper.s   PIS.ins.

Hop.SedenEL'+`J`c¥  PL..Gill€-spie,12h   sii`"fn   st,Kedpon              99   333?
}Jon. FEE...`+SIT.{H   rT.Johnston ,23   C.o.I.o-`w-8L   St ,I..avell   Hts. 67   h075
CI,UB   C='+PT.'-LIFT      S. ITornibr.ook ,2.36     ,-i lston   I.-{d,RTew'm..a'p.k.et

t h. Bne+
-I+   2468

Cch.lil:ITTjir ...... II.Kabel         ...... 38   5tJ`88
±'L.Stott          ........ 571321
I.Bapron     ...... 59   2944
i.i. Olive      .... ; . . 9-7   3229
i'.Lini`+_later ..... 56   3228
G. Bu -I ge         ...... 9 7 . 71 17
I.L8.then      ....... 97   tr71`9

56  4014
.®

(-t3us.oply)

I\T.Ross            ...... 97   3955   .
V.:r38.ker ....... h8   6hl4
J.Hepse        ..... ;97   6576

iT:i:85ni:J3¥Cgi!L±g¥=:::F+:E±E£Ea`t-;::5;e|T!6gtE8;:®ggi?':':fgE::.t.
PTTB|j|C|TY   0Frlc.TdikRS. .+I.. St.ott   &   G. Bur.ge.
CL^LTERlrTG   0FFIcipts ..., I,-. Hatu`vkshaT,-v',l\t{. I,inkla.ter.   a   +;-`~. Robinson.
C. .„ }t..  S.     DELECL.`=TE. .  . S. Hopnibrook.
PTJBIjlc   iiElj.'Lir'IOI`TS   0FFIcff2... V. Bal€er   6h .Chaucer . St ,I.Jloorooka-
PTjj..Slj..,jTTjrf2SUB-COI\..-i;I-ITTEE..*L.Stott,I\,il..Ijinklater.,R.Gi1lespie,

rT. Johnston ,R. Olive ,D. La.then  &
-i.1_to1 |ey.

CI,TTB  1{OOI{.i,S .... 15th   Ba`ttalion   r`j';emorial   Hall,Vulture   St,
South  Brisbane.__----------_

Be   proud   c>f   your  mc;mbepship   in   the   Brisbane   Spor`ting  Car.
Club.    Yc>u   can   obt€.in   the   I.r)11owin{t:2,.   f.I.om   the   Tpeasurep:-
Lartcl   Bad.,```cs,   i.laL-1iator   B&diTes,   Pennants   ar]d   Pocket
insir'`ni{?.   v-.'ith   the   clu'o   ba.clc.:e.

-.------------

:JOIT' I   T'ORt`~;ii;I   TO    SI''iFJ    THE   I-+TTjll\T-Jd'+.I`TCE   BOOK   AT   +`..I.Ij ' 1VE\TTS.

t±'dlt#
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COMIRTG   avEINTs

'i;tednesday  .....    5th  .. ugust .....

Egg:888gy:::::1gtE+i:E18#:..:..:

Sundc-+y           ..... 16th  I:.ugust .....

*.-,rednesd8y   ...... 19th  ,.'iugust .....

-.`Jednesday   ..... 26th  j!Lugust .....

Sa.t./Sun ...... 5th/6th  Sept ....

®,,

rJE`,'bt   I/i-i}`.;IBERs

|Ti`9ht   Run.
Committee   A,Jleeting.
EJchi bi t i o I
(i2ooms   closed).

Sur]dE;.y   i-+un   a.nd
Gy.[nkhane..

Film  Evening.

TI`ea`Buie   Hunt

T\/-jo-day   Tr.ia.,1.

®,

K.Hughes        20   Ijindale   St.   I-est   Cher.inside.

G. Guy               23   CollingTirjood   St,Paddington.

F.Steel       10h  jjunne   st,Brighton.

R.Rolley       51   Speight   St,Braighton.

CTTR I STI`,'1J''+S    TREJi}

.'`iugust   is    no'vL¢   upon   us   Cnd   tha`'t   mei`ns   that   rjhristriias

is   just   around   the   cor.ner.I`,-fr.ion  Hos[{ing   is   €nxious

to   get   in   e€;.Ply   to   obtf:`in   `i'.Cod   presents   fc)I   the   chi-

ldr.en   €.nd   to   this   end   I,te   r`equest   p€pents   i.,ho   Topou`^`ht

their.   childr.en   €.Ion,`'::   l€..st   yes.r,to   cont€.ct   i'.8.I.ion   a,t

+  ,     T,ny`*=

¢`SunS
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hep   home   (phone   98  3856)   so   she   can   be   sure   of.   numbers.

For   ne\riep  members,a:  f.orm  bill   be   included   in   next   in.onth's
neT„tsletter  so   that  you  may  provide   the   a.etails   of.  grour.
f.a.mi1y.

t,,.a,

Oi`  IING   IV:LT\TTS.

}TIGHT   RtmT -   5th  +'Lu st
This   pun  is   to  be   organised  by  ltoy   Olive.   i`,{ost   of.   the

I.uns   the.t   itoy   ha.s   put   tot?ether`   of   late   hE\`ve   been-i:`dvarjl
ced   ni```ht   runs   and   h€ive   been   very   ,good   ones   8.t   that.+  So`itve   cE:n   expect   t,hf`t   his   or'dinapy   puns   twill   be   of   the   same
hio,.h   stands.I.a.    fhe   event   st€ir.ts   from   the   clubr.ooms   pti.  8
p.in.    a.nd   nop[i.ial   ni``.ht   run   equipment   should   see   you   th'ru.`

.`EDiTrisDj~Ly   1 2t h - .UGIJS T

.'+s   the   :i±x't'iibition   'L'ioliday   co-incides   with   our   nerri..Jet
club   !l,i.r`.htgno   event   ha,s   been   set   clot;in   and   the   clubpooms
I.ill   notj   be    c>.pen.

sT_n{TDly   ittmT   a    i`Ty|`.-i.'.EI.,_LTT_._    -1  6th       iF`.list.loth     lF`.ust.

}\Ierv.    Bur.stall   haLs   come   f c)I.'wa`pd   to   c>r.ganise   a.nothep
n€`vit::€.i,ion   I.\irj   do\J,a   to   the    Gy.ink.i€m€`.    qpounds.     In.`the
p€`st,+te.rv   ha.s   set   quite   e`   few   c`f    t.I;e;e   €j`.nd   believes   in
k.eepin`.€;`   tlierr!   fairly   simple   e`nd   ea.sy   on   the,  calf.    So   take
the   boredom   out`of'   the   drive   to   the   .Gymk.h£-.ha,:   c-`rid.   take   €i
"Burstall  `Conducted   Tour"c    Fir]st   c£`r   f ron   the  `Clubr.t>oms
a.t    9aITj.    ,

The   G#mtstlana   is   to   be   conducted  b.y  Roy   Olive   a.nd  ,a.lan
I-a:I.s.en   and  .lit.ith   these  .''old   hands"   `q;etting   to,crether,some
ver..y  .int`eresting  and   te€,ting  events   should  be   presented
]2emembep   that`  the   Ihtepclub   (Ti.ymkhana   is   dr.av,ing   nee.I.
a:nd   this.is`  a   good   i]ppor.tunity   to   get   in   some   pr.a:ctice
and  pit.  yours.elf   in  fr.opt   of   ttie   ''selectops''.

I , .J"
rty   i.
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The   Gymkhana  will   corr}rnence   ivhen   the   run   competitors
azlpive   -expected   to   be   about   11.30.

If   you   cannot   make   it   for.   the   run,but   tTi:ould   like   tct
gc)  straight   to  the   grounds,her'e's   how   to   get   ther.e;
proceed   along  Bea.udesept   Rd.  ,past   I"icljeg'n's   Br.idge   to
the   Camp   Cable  Roa.d.    Turn   lef t   and  af ten  €bout   3-1:   miles
the   Club  Gr.ound  is  f ound  on  your  lef i.

ij.`ednesda 19th st

This   night   has   been   set   asi.de   for`   the   sho-vJing   of.   a
programme   of   f`ilms..,[s   yet,no   details   of.   this   pro:?,:riat`{'j.tine
have   come   to   hand9but   as   -we   have   never.   yet   ha.d   a   f ilm
evening   .v-Which   'v.¢as    not   enjoyed   by   €.i.I,,i'e   su'-.g.est   you
Come   along.

}vi`{E.£TING-   6th   Au,a.ust.

The   Place   -  'Fhe   Ship   Inn.
The   Time      -8pm.Sharp.

There    is   cj.uite   £,.n   €..Lrjount   of   business   to   ,a.et   t`nrou.r.h   a.t
this   meeti{1f;.   a.nd   €`,.11    CorHf:jittee   m6'i,Jber.s    c?.ie    ur\`.ed   to
attend.

S€. t u Ida /sunda -5th/`Sth   SLPT.

I.|jo  Da Trial,

.4.t   the   time   of  writing,some   uncer.t€.inty  exists   as   to
Spor]sops   but  you   can  rest   assur.ed   the.t   this   tr.ial   ,ivill
go   on..   Or\ganisation   of.   the   event   has   beer]   left   in   the
hg.nds   of   Alan  La-wson   (of   the   blue   Oxf.or.a)   +i,'ho   hf.s   a   lot
c}f   tr.ials   expel.ience.

£'..lan   ha.s   chosen  Stanthoppe   as   the   venue   f.or.   the   over.-
night   Stop   (Bppp.  )..    So   far,he   h£.s   given   out   only   a  f etv-v
other  deta.ils.   The   length  of   the   tr.i8.1   will   be  appr.ox-
im&tely  500  miles.   There  will   be   8.   ni€qht   section  of

8-*ffifr
~,
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about   tTw.o   hour.s   duration.The   start   will   ppob8bly   be   8t
12    noon   on    the    S€`i`tur.day.

£ntr.ies   twill   close   `with   the   Secfetar..y   on   the   .,ednesd8.y
previous   €t   8£.,in.     r;uite   gr.   £`rt!our]t   of   ar.ranging.-.of.-'accom-
oc].ation   i,.ill_   hifve   to   be   done   gncl   this  -v,ill   be   simplified
i.f   ./our   entr.y   is   in   e€`r.1y.    Suppc    Begs.    1,-vill`   shortl.v   be
a.',vailEble   f ro.fit   the   Tc)n.    S.ec.-.

If   entries   keep   incrc€si[i-.   Eis
__      ---I  --1=) ,   -`-_ -.

shoijli-i   17e   the   bi.A.:-Test   t,rial   for   some.time.    I..nd   plea.se   r'e-
tiier.I?ber'.that   if.   .you   c€`nnot   compete,we   can   cer`ta.izn'.1y   use
ty-our.a.ssistance   in   E`n   official   c:  p.`a.city.

®.,-..®

Gooti.   to   see   jTrgtn!{   P,ira   bacL{   in   t.he   city  for'   the   I,ittle
+:\.mpol    ir'I.ia.|o

.....                   ®-`I'he   Club   i.ishes   to   tender   the   deepgst   Sympathies   to
I-J€t   Kenr]edy   E`ncl   his   Family  €ftep   their  I.ecent   sad   lossa

they   ha.ve   been  doing,this

The   \'virjner.s   in   the   competitic>n   conducted   i`n   conjijnction
'iriith..the   ±'-impol   Tr"ial   were   -1st.   V8.1   Herse,   equal   2nd
Like   Ch9<pm€vn   Cnd:   IJlrs.    Stott.    Tha`nl[   you   for.`.your.   suppor.t.

......    ®rrhis   busi.ness   of   not   n',entioning  sponsorb   naines   in

?€:::e?ev::I::  ::tc:`f:£±£`;  =ns:aetg:I::£:r±. 8:pT:he  JII`t"

.ie   .c€n   ;till   use.all   .the   :Help   we   can  .get   in   `q.athet,I.ing
mf tepi€.,`1   to   rug.ke   this   gi   club   bulletin   so   if   ¢o.u   he.8..I..op
see   a...a.ft.hi:nf  +of   interest   to   all,le.t   the   I\Ter+s.1e-`tter  `ric>b
knc>v-.i   €r]d   thc"1   evt3p.y.one   I,'ill.   soori    f{now.   :too.

...,I,
sT,Tr~'I'O:_tT   OTTt   .'`:iv:|T\i\T.ISHis ,   THEy   suppoRT  .us..
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AMPOL TRIAL   CORTI-i-ioI]. I'ednesday  17th  June.

After  their  weeks  of  preparation,the   conmittee'and
their  hosts  of  assistants  fins.lly  had  their  big  date
t,hrust  upon  them.   The  day  v-gas   here   and   the  Exhibition
Ground,Sideshow  a_Iley,at   3pm~ pr.esented  a  scene   of.   fren-
z:led  activity  `(fop  frenzy  peed  P.nic).Ijloyd  Hoskine.
Sad  Ron  MacAlistep  of  Ampol   had  taken   charge   of   appa.ng-
ements,beir]g  about   the   only  people   in   continuous` attena-
&nce,atld  were  _busy   organising  people  `into   a_11   sorits   of'
jobsf as   they  arrived.

-The`cars  were  due   at  about  a  quaptep  to   seven  so  at
about  a  ciuarter  to  six,nea`ply  everybody  t~tas   `fetting
sorted  out   in  Thihat   they  had  to  do,wh8n   the   fir.st   es_I.a
began  to  arrive.

Ihat. settled  it.The  .organisation  was   hupr.ied|y  comp-
leted  a.r]d  commenced   to   slip  into  action.The   thing  viJas
gointg  so  slipkly  that  any  caps   that  a.I.pivea  only  on   time
never   quite   knew  what   hit   them.They  wet.e   vi7€ved   thpou,gh
the   {ga,te   by  Gatrh  Burge,Guided  around   the`  oval  by.  Bill
Seitz  and  Mepv  Bengtsson  and   greeted  by  Vie  Baker.One   of`
Ray  Olive's  cohorts  slapped  a  number.  on  their  screen,
thief  book  was   taken  from  them` by  Jolin  Herse  a.nd  Co.   and
under  Roy's  mob  again,they  were   .guided  to  a  parking  spoti
The.n   they  cou`1d  go  back  and   ,from  the   scoreboard  mann,ed
b,y  Graham  BurpowB  and  Allan  Stott,find  Out  when   they  were
due   otit  next.morning,how  many  points   they  had  lost  and
¥gho   else  -had   1.oat   some.•i'.¥``hile   all   this  was   goir]g  or!,Stew  Hol.nibpook  on   the   P.A.
was   keeping  up`  a.  patter  ab.out   the  cars,the   crews  and  the
Club..i`,'Zrs   Hosking,Iv[r's  Rolley  .and   I.,|ir.s   Herse   were   kee.r>in{g   the
fires   going  ``v'hile   I,1oyd  Hos&in.|i.  and  Hank  Kabel  endeavored
to  handle-the  many  queries  whi6h  came   up.

The   scene   in   the-middle   of   the   niLght(about   jam)was   \-iopth
seeing.Roy,Keith  Britten  and  Ray  Luckhur.st  -were   cruising
around   in .the  !'Patrol   Ca`.I",sp.otlight   and  all,to  ri`..lake   sure
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nobody   -,-v.:`s   Ti+v'orking   on    their.   ca..r`(ori   somebody   else'.s   for.
that   in€tter`).Jc)hn   Her.se   .wa`s   busy   typing  some   la.st.-minute
inst,r.uctions   fop   the   nor.roi,j,}\:ax  Ijinklater  wa`s   I.unnintg   .
them   off   on   the   duplica.tor   8`nd   the   Ijadies(bless   'em)   were
mg`kin``T   endless   cups   of   soup.    IJev  Johnston   8.nd  Allan   Stott
'vr,Jepe   sor.tintq   out   the   control   books   -iljhile   Ijloyd.   and  Ron
P':a.cAlistcr`   kept   a  f8.theply   eye   on   things.Gar.th   Bur`ge   had
rna.de   up   some   bra`ziers   from   oil   dr.uns   mad   a   r]umbep   of.
others   -vi`vere   gettin``c?   E`   rest   around   them   when   w.hat   he.r]Dens?

::  f:8;:'c:?

**rftytl

ap`+

;i  flamin'    Zeta`   arrives(Dor]t   m6ntion   th€`t   n;m6

INcxt   morning  presented  in.ore   frenzied  activity  with  car.a
coming,.i.oin`g,r`etu`r.ning   and    ri`oincg   ag€`ino    The   LORD  MAYOR
f.lagged  the  fir.st   cap  out(I  think  it  was   the   first)   and
vjent   on   his   v`j€`y,the   T.V.    ca.mer.amen   had   a   18.pge   time.  now
that   they   had   lit?ht   and   conf.usion   appeatped   to   reign~But
under   the   guiding   hands   of   Lloyd   and  H8.nk  e.verybody.was
sent   on   their  wEi`y  vJithout   trouble   and  fr.om   corrments   hea.rd
all   appe8ped  to  be   sa`tisfied  with  our  handling  of   their
a t ay.

The   members   v,ho   pitched   in   a..nd   wor.ked,and  we`   mean   '
worked,al.a   too   numerous   to   name   but   the   thanks   of   the
commi.ttGe   ape   extended   to   them  all  for   the  marvellous.
job  they  did  to  make   the  Whole   thing  as   hitch-free  as
it   was®

Film   li;veni -  `w-ednesday  June   2Lth.

This   show   was   put   on   to   give   anyone  w.hobecame   interested
in   the   club   thziou,`qh  the  /'.mpol   contriol   an   opportunity   to
meet   the   club  me'mber.s   in   their  `social   state.,

C"ite   g`   fell-./   interested   i>eople   arrived   and,we   think,had
8`n   enjoys,.ble   nip.ht   a,nd   I.-ie   hope   that   they  will   come   acrain
to   join   up   and   ha.ve   g`n   enjoy£``ble   time   with   the   club.The
nev`js   films   of   the   Brisbane   contr.ol   had  buen   borrowed  f.ron
aha.nnel9   an'-I    tT8.ve   a   f etv-y:   of    I,he   fjjember`s   a    chance    to   see
themsel.ves.    Some  most   enjoya`ble   f.ilms   f ron   the   Shell   Co.
`i.jer.e   a.1so   shown   and    ,€f ter.   the   ever]ing   had   been   pounded
of f   :,`.iith   a`   cuppa,'vT)e   -went    home   content;
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ht  Run  -  ,fednes

This   time   evergrone   was -not.   so.c,ontent   goin`!i;   home.
Bill   Seitz  g.p¢  Allan   Stott   or.Bani.sed   another  one   of
tL|.eir   I.uns   .I-therein   riea±1y  eve`rybo_dy   ,gets   lpst9   a.r]
ti_phs.f>py   knack   they   seem  to   ha.ve   developed,   '

Howevel`-about   twenty-five   competitors   set   out  fr6m
I?ie   clubpobm`s-,`to  f oil-ow   some   sit.nple   instructions   and   ..
&nswep   some   -simple.   questions.    Bill   Ha\i-jksha.w   1-v.a.s   posL
ii=.ioned   on   a.  control   near   the   Too:v-jong  Cemetei.y  end
he   and  _A|1an``had   some   anxiou:s   mo`ment.s_  wf`tchin`g   car's
g'Jintg   every  \itlhich`  w.ay(turns   c>ut`  they  t#ere   in_8.kin`g   a`.n
e:,I:tra   road`for  themselves)_  until  finally  some-c€,in.e
i:Lirough   the   Eight   way..   Fliom_ Toot'don_g   th6y  .t.tent   th-I:.-'`ugh
Eainworth,  .Ashgl.ove ,Newmapket   a.!d_  ,Staff'brd  pa`ssir]rry
two   trap  controls   on  _the  way.

Then   they  peturn`eQ   to   the  Club  Rooms  where   t;he  .
i.inner.  was  declared  as  Noel   Speapr.it,   na.vi,{ga.ted  by   .
E{   F18.ck.      Only  a.bout'six  caps  completed   the  course
properly  and  that  was   t-he   peg,`son  f.or  most   of.' the
d5. a a on t e `n t.

jfdvanced  Ni Run   -  8th-Jut
by  Ray  Ch€`ytero

On   the   8th  of.  Jul:ri_  the   club  conducted  another  +'id-

8fg;:grii8£5  €¥£;  g:±Se:}e8¥g:a::gag;S;8h£/Lh{E:gtry
&s   co-opganiser.  and  John  He]`se   w-ho   kindly  checked
the   coupse'.

:::::¥:::i::::3#:;:ii::::i::e::::;i::t:i:::n
despite   the.  casuaLlties   -cap  injuries   only.Twent-y -
c€. I a ... s t a{ I t e d.
-The   pun  took  us   from   the   clubriooms   by  a,   I.oute   of

Qanr.   o,wn   choice   t;o   the  -:Belmont   tram   terminus   then
tis.   Old  Clevelar}d  i?Load   and.  Belmont  a.oad  with  a

I       7LVA,"=
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sl_icht   de`toup  f ctp  a  pole   numbe`r,  of   all   things.   Thence
over  some   gria.vel   roads   towa`rds     umdale  whet.e  J.ack+and
Mavis   Bar.rc)w(ever  faithful.  deans)   hooked  for  deviationsc
+rL-couple   of  miles   further  took  competitors   into.  Bill   .
H8wkshaw_'s   control   near  Capalaba.a I  believe   if   Bill
shouted  a  beer.  fo+  ever`y  tine   he   shouted-"hook-eT't,   he
i.Tould  be   selli_ng  out'next   week.    Still  it's   good  to   find
contpc)1   officials  ent.eping  into  the  _Spirit   Of   thin`qs,
even   if   it   is  Scotcha

lThe   next   control   offici8.1  pe.ally  had  the   spirit  a,nd
the   eacrepr}ess   to   '-'book   '`em   at   all   cost"   i+`hich  W`asTr]ot
surpr.ising,f.op  old  _time   tr.ial   competitor  Ossie   Opr  and`nis  wif.e   had`a  t'devie"   job .just   past   the  Capalaba  School
ly.'hepe   he   was   able   to   take   poin.ts``.from  `six   con.Ipetitors.

Then   the   r'outr?h_stuff   sta.r'ted,and   the   remainder  of   this
sect;ion   `L/€`S   ref,i   pr.actice  `fop   the   "I.ittle   Ampol'`'.'writh

Ff.         :h.::;:a:`g:pat:e:i:°::f.€Lngfw±:8:3:;a:::d=:a.th:nit:.I:a#Seende

up   in   a   typica.i   Ch€:..ytep   rubbish   c-lump.    „.'ho  -mentioned
cl.evigtior]s?   J6hrj   I\,{ur.ptiy,   Gl.uii.,rped   by  ,the.  "st6ut   .man"   wheni     INopval-„`inn   _couldn't   f_ind   his   ]{endezvous,   ch8.1ked   up
t`v-Iglve   victims.    The   end.   of   the   section   at   the-junction
of   Creek  a..ncl  Cavendis.h  Rds   sa'w'  John   and  Val  Hepse   policing
the   control.    It   is-[ile£`sint`:   to   I.epopt   the`t   cmly   one_cap
lost_  poin_ts   in   the-e|ectr.ibca|   check. It   is   to  be   hoped   that
Joh-n   -i'ijentions   it-to   some   of.   his   colleaccrines.

-Back   E`t   the   cl`ub-rooms,the   `tstout"   man   .v`vas   st.arting   to
•v.Jor.I.y  wh6ri   t.he'  first   seven   reported   ''Fopd  Rd"   a.s   the
;nswep   to   Qjuestion. i..,but   then   the   "kolskes"   rolled  in
and   he-[cnew-nobody   had   pe+i]ovecl   the   si,4_n.  -,   so   the   bp,a,.an-
iser.a   survived.

'The  winner  of   the   event  was   Denis  Ryan  ably  navigatad

PgpD::c::3+-v::twv:::hB:-|EoS:i::  '  ,E|:i::S.stgE:p:nEag-p:oiie
Botelho   /R.Peikep  -v-¢ho   lost   5   points.
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The   club's   th€nks   ap   to   the   contr.o|   officials(even

Nor.val   -u`i'inn   -v-ijho   tr.led   so    hard   -but   there    `ij'a`s    too
much"   broadv,;ater"   for   him   to   ''see")   and   to   the
ladies  v.'ho   provided  the   su`f,pep  at   the   end.

•-  Biiefin{q   and   S ecial  i,'Ieetin,a   -   ii`ednesda 15th  Jul

The   meeting   commenced   `v~vith   a   £:.ood   atterjdance,the
regular  coriimittee   business   vvias   attencled   to   and   the
meeting  was   adjourned   to  `allo\w   the   dl`aw   f or.   the
Ijittle   /Lmpol   Trial   to   be   made.   Amid   t,he   usual   b8.T-
racking,cheer]ing  and  wailing,this   vrias   carl.led   out,
Dave   Lather`   br.iefed  .competitors   on   'iiJhat   t,hey   Could
expect,   and   the  meeting   resumed.

Duliing   the   meeting,sc>me    su':.``.Listions   T„'er.c   put   for.-
Ward  f I.om   the    clubmci{:ibers   €:.nd   will   be   f ollo-`„ed   up
by   the   committee.    The   irlea.   of    the   meetin`fT   was   `v'vell
peceivcd      a.ncl.   f;`       Cod   a,ttc-nda`nce    a.[,`ve   m€.ny   me!nber.s
their.  f ir.st   look  at   the   actual   runniml.   of   the   club.

Ii.ITTljE   J'J\,'ipoL   TTi -  Sunday  Jul 19 t h.

This   Sundp`.y  da.i,ned   Ei`   br.i`crht   and   sunny   da.y   adding
to   i¢eeks    of.   fine   weather.   vvhich   `vas   a`  bi:o.   dis8Hfi[joint-
ment   to   the   opcraniser.s   a.f.ter  all   their  I.aim-dances.
A  total   entry  c;f   29   caps   had  been   received  and   of'
these   only  one   did  not   sta_r`t.

Mr  i".-aight,   C6ueensland  l'IanaiTer   of   .+Lmpol,Was   in   at-
tendance   to   flag   the   ca`p.s   off.   `vrjhich  .v-I.a,s   a   very
pleasing  gestur`e   and  addcq  an   air   of  author.ity  to
the   trial.`He   was   ably  assisted  by  i'``Lr.    Ron   I``,lie,.a.'ilister
Wh€j   vvas   the   Ampol   man   behind   our   cont,rol   in   the   Plo.
t r 1 a. i ,

The   first   section  vv-as   a`n   easy  run   to   Belmont   I,o
get   out   of.   town   eind   check   speedos.a:`ia.inst   the   one
used  by:  the   or.ganisers.    a.ection   2   included  some
I.ough   ,going  and  f.inished   a`t   Rochedale   wher.e   D.enis
Ryan   penalised  f.ive   car.s   f or   wpon.~`.  a.pproaches.
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Fr.om   there,    ca,ps   wer.e    taken   thr.OUQ:I?.   _the   :kedl8.nds`
District_  via   contr>ols   nipnned   by   L`inky,   Bird-y  and  Merv_. `
Cr.a.`jfopd   to   f.incT   Don   Ste\tuicTpt   Qn   the   er)d   contr:Ol   near
the   P€..cif ic   ITigh`vta.y   -Redland   Bay  Rd   junctiori.

.-f.n   efi.sy   I.un   thpou?`h  Beenlei8-h   then   led   onto   the   mud-
map  +uhich,   due   to   a.n   unfortunate   ppi-nting  err.op   had  to
be   uleleted. _  l'his   lef't   cars   nea.I.  Pir]irjp.rna   and   a.   real   trial
section   tc>ol{   th€r!!   to   the   TJi~+\per   Coon.iere`   Hotel   via-   the   olQ
Ta,rl'!borine   |``,.I:tn   I.oat-i   to   f.ind   I`Tev   `.hThr.aln[{1in   and   Glen   Blair
a`nrl  also  itoss   '``rillespie  \jith  camera..  inhen,   shades   of   the
impol   trial,   a.  short   fast   section   thpoucFh  windlnti?,.  dirt
r'o€ds   I;o   net-I.  .`Ldvancc;to„n.    TTnfor`tunately   this   cc)ntrol
•``].r8s    unm`anned   as    quite   a   f cJ`v-j   -v-vere_   late    her.e    a.nd   mE`de  .up-

the   time   on   the   pun   throucrh  _r'Ldva,ncet,own   to   the   top   of
the   Sprir]Lgbr.ook   -t{f``nge.    Some   too   I?!uch   so.as  .tvtto   Wer.e
penalised  f.or-eE.Ply  a.r`rival.

to'I!:er::::eI:a 5:::et:::et!::,:I:ht:i::ng:  :%tg:n:::lroa
on   the   'i-t.ay  \rvhere   u:_I   Robinson   caucrht   o.ne   car.   and   E`notheJr
ruissed   hi_.in   out`.   ..  short   sectior}   ie-d  `to   lunch  at   Bur.1eigh.

Over  lunch  a.t   the   "Gold  Coast!'   points   wer`e   compared
8nrJ   stories   st"Ia,.pped.    tf-``t   lunch   the  `1ead?r`s   were   Ijar`sen,
Ke.bel   €nd   Harpisor]   -with   no   p  ?ints   lost` .f.ollowecl   by
PTeilsen   `I-With   1    point   lost.   at  .`I-toched&le   and   j±r.ic   I``J!itchell

(:
do\'.n   3
Coomere`

€!t   Rochedale,1   at   Beenleigh  and   1   at   TTpper
Dur..inl-`..   the   nor.nip,¥.,   Noel  .'Capl6ss   became   badly

bo`~.   ei   in   t,he   HeEly   sports   a`t   i{ochedale   and  went   stp`aigh
ao`„n    the    hi'  hw€.y   t.o   lur]ch.    i``:ike   Chap"ari   tj,.+thdr.eTw   wi`th`   I
tyre   tpouble8   (   t,ubeless   a```.ain   )   8.nd  Ijee   jf'lnderson  iii'ith-
dpew   f op   re8`sons    i]n!€nown.

I:Lfter-lunch_9    t,he   I.ir.st   section.vjas`.  another`easy-pun
vi€3   Br'oa,dbegch   to   T`Tera.no.  \-vher.e   the   contr.ol   was   intent-
ion€'11y   unm.a.n-ned   confusi`ni'`'   sc)me`   n€vi`g€``tors   as   a   sealed
envelope   cont£.iried   the   next   sedti,?n  '-a   bea.uty.    The
a,.vcp€`^c`.e   speec±i   sectic)n   ,,thich   kickt;(i   of f   at   an   avers:ge   of
i+8,   r,ot   lei-vin-``  much   time   to   sort`  out   the   envelope-puzzle
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a„dT3:nfs:::a::n::::[v::EegL:u:::%r€E::f„6€u¥£:::as;fng
i5   navigators  all  busy  sorting  out   a  hidden  aver.at`ge
lr.`tep  in   the   sectior]c    There   were   tvjo   more   contr.ols   in
tLie   section  manned   by   Birdie   and  Mer.v  Cr8wfor.a   on   top
o~L'   Beechmont   a.nd   by  Ijex  Frasep   half   ijijay   to   Canun`rrr`a.
O`jly  one   competitoi-rrt8.natged   to  "clean-sheet"   the   sec~
t-ic)n   -Evan   Thomas   navigated   b.y  .£'.i\o.nes   Byrne   aiJid  LL   oth-
eiis   m£..na,ged   to   get   thr.ough  with   the   loss   of.   only   two
pc`ints-

the   next   section   was   a   run   alon`~``.   the   Tambor.ine   liiltn
to   Be€udesept   road   to   a   control   near.   Beaudeser.t.I`\,lost
handled.  the   section   cagily,only   two   being  I,en€'.1ised,
but   PToel   C8`r.loss   and  Ken   HucThes   retil..ed   dupinr.   the   see-
tion.The   next   section,   f.ini;.hini`.   at   itay  aha.yter`'s   con-
tr.ol   near  Jimboomba  ca.used   no   trouble  except   to  Nor'v.
Winn  vvho   petiped  with  speedo   trouble   and  a   sj.jlit   tatnk.

From  Jimboomba   to  -L`v.a+tepfopd-Logs.n   Reser.ve   thence   to
Jlcacia  Ridge   saw  a`  number  of.  points   deducted  by  Isobel
Rolley  and  Jack  Barrow  on   tr.ap   contr.ols   and  a  f ew  cars
`v,.`elre   caught   in   a  bog  nee.r   the   em`l   of.   the   section.

That  Was   vir.tually   the   end  of.   the   trial   as   a{   f.E`Lir'1y
air.ect   and  easy.  section  led  b8.c[c  to   the   Checkpoint
Service   Station  at  Cooxparoo-   and  I.efreshme.nts.

The   opganiser.s  made   no   attempt   to  decl8.I.e   a  result
due   to   the   lateness  of   the   hour  a`nd  w-inners   had  to
Wait   for  the  mor'ning  paper  to  vcr.ify  their  ideas   of
their  losses.

Firially  the  winners  w-ere   declared     as  flank  Kabel/
New  J-ohnston,j'Llan   Ijar.sen/Ijes   Bar.ron.  and   Barry  Ha.I.I.ison
AI  Rolley  all  with  2  points   lost.   Fourth  place  went  to
Epic  ft[itchell/Brent  Feuer.pie.ge.I.    The  I'Tovice   Prize   was
Mepv  Burstall's   naviiTated   by  Noel   „.illiams   and 'he'   also
Won   the   special  prize,bein,q  able   to  pr.esent   a  sails
docket  `from   the  Checkpoint   s.tation-
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=h:  :€_Feral  opinion  was  the`t  the  opganisers¥a.tphep   F_       __   -, _---_       .,.J-`
1\,Ills.x   I,inLIlat,ep   a`nd  ,^Lrnoltj'.   Botelho   had   pr.esented   a  ver`y
i:..ood   trial   a.nd   E?.11   h8.d   enjoyed   the   dayo

L`pGa`sure   I~Iun
fiverybody  al.rived-at   the   clubp66ffiE   expecting  8.   trieasure

hunt   a`nd  `I-vondering  v`i'hat   they  were   going   to   have   to   do   or`
f'inrl.    But   unfortunEitely   the   I.iin   -v-tag   not   r'eaclyc    Then   one
of  our  friends   fr.om  the  Metropolitan  Car  Club   (I  don't
knovv   his   na`me)   -v-vho   -was   visitintg   us   came   to   the   rescue   with
a.  run   thf`t   his   club   had  prepared.

This  iw€Ls   along  much   the   same   lines   e`s   the   events   we   pun
p{nd   we`s   smartly  adopted  and  about   20   cars   set   out,    The
route   covered   the   areas   of   Paddington ,-,. v.ilstor],Tiv``indsor,
Kedr.on   and   Stafford   and   included  €``   number  of.   questions.
There   w8,s   a  contr.ol   among  the   avenues   at  Kedror]   but   not
m£.`ny   car.s  v,Jere   in   error.

The   vv'inners   vvepe   ..+lan  Ijarsen,   Bill   Seitz   and   Erie
Mitchell.

Our  thanks   go   to  our  Metr'opolitan   friends  for  stepping
iiito   the   breach.

Su

i_I_i.=„e€~fj_epd€..y__2_i?=E2e±±±±2£i

nday  Run   -12th  Ju 1y.

j'L  terr.if ic  field  of.   28   competitors   ar.r`ived  f.or   the  start
of   the   run  organised  by  Ross   Gililespie   and  generously

;PT:n:3:e:FByv¥:;g:Ssr;°fd:=L<:B:dJ'L€:=ts,:,£S°±o:ffp::±:;i:g:)
a,`nd   t`?.enepally   the   I.oads   were   very   good.

The   instructions  were   like   a   night   pun   through  Toowong,
R€`inworth ,... shgrove,Gr.ovely  and   Staff or.d(where   we   had   a
look   at   the   new   home   f or  Boss   a.nd   Shirley-when   they  get
mE`r.Pied   -and   €i   nice   home   too.)   to  Aspley.Then   thr.ough
Stpe+thpine,Youn`,o,.' s   Crossing  and  Petrie   to   Caboolture. There
it   took  on   the   aspect   of.   a   tr.e€-`.sure   hunt   -questions   and
a+nswers   wer.e   hidden   behind   1:.)t`8`:s   etc.

I,i.+i:rr:%%=oFP[:i:I:`%€ssg::i:fi:gk±g%,#E::E:a;;r¥F:,I:8±#gf±ey, EiEL9E

``

.a
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E.Mitchell,B.Hines  anrl   B.FeueFTieqel.

At  Toopbul,a  most   enjoyable  time  was   had  by  all
with  the  usual  refreshments,a  fishin.g  contest,
boat   rides  and  an  innovati-on  this   time   -  an  ex-
hibiti-on   of   divin`g  ftom   a  boat   by  Mike   Chapman
and  Graham  Grif.Pith+ (   I  don't   think  that   last  will
ever  be  repeated.

Table  Top  Rally(\jed  29th  July)

This   was   the .event   decided  on   by  Ijloyd  Hosking.  a.nd
Ijes   Bapmn   to   complete   the  evening  a.f ten  the   trial   .
pr.iz-e`s   had  been   presented.    The  winners  wer.e  Erie
Pj?itchell  .and  Peter  Hines.

ItrL.-WJaight.`of   Ampol   was   on   hand   to   present   tbe   prizes
won  in   the  Ijittle  j'+mpol  tr.ial.He  expres.serl   his
pleasure  at   the  way  the   event  was   handled  and  sign-
ified  [that.  `his   com`pany  was   intter`ested   i`n  makinfr  it
a`n   annual +\event.    This   feelin£`   tyas   echoed   by   t,h6  man-
figer  of   the  Checkpoint`  sta.tion;

±26±__{h_ffpQ±___±ip_u!Ld_J'-u_S_t=`¥_€lif|P±st.The •        by  J'+i   RO1|ey.
+.'v7el|   the   tr>ial   has   been   pun   and  won   a.nd  we   felt   that

members  may   like   to   hear  our  impr'essions   &s   competit-
a -P S a

Fips`.tl`y,the   ccew-members  viould   like   to   say   tha.nks   to
Ba`pry  and   the   car  f.op   a  mighty  ef.f.opt.    They  did  all  ..iije
.asked  and  more.

Sat   13  June   -REIEFIPJG.    There   would   not   be  much   to

!:::se;::gta:E:i  gf.1?leo:p3gE:::::i#'reK:g:::i;i:geq::::
ector)intr.oduced  his  assistant  and  said  that   he  had
pr'~eviously  had  nothing  to  do  vti'i.th.a   ce`p   tr.ial.

an3u:Lfh±EeT:::a=  £:£ndE=;  vT;¥;  Egg:: {P::i:g±%3mEg::I
Thomas  in   a  grass   skir.t)for  the  start.                     ..
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Section   10   -Tamwopth   to   Scone   via  Crawney  Pass.

g::a:sin::::g:sd;::gig:es£Tem:Erj:#e8p:::±±£:Shw8::w::;d5ass   E
`  _-.      +_.    _,_  lL.      _.   __ -_    _   _-_      _  _   _I  '---_  ,,       -|,LJLvery  tight  in   sections.Came   around  6~ne   bar.d-left   to  find

AIini   wpor)tr  w8`y   lip.j``ilong   further,Ford  Co.Falcon   with  f`poEt
suspenson   pulled  out   a.nd,e`   couple   of   miles   furither  on,a
Ford  Co.ijephyr  ser.vice   cap  with  holed   sump.

Cinesound  should   have   some   `good   films   of.   this   section.
Ihey  kept   in   f font   of   us fop  a  f ew  miles   when   we   were   doing
over  83   -with  a  camel.amen  on   their  roof.They  can   have   that
on   their.   own.
Section   15   Tuncur.ry   contr.01   -Halliday's   Point.Ur]mapped-
6  miles   -8  minutes.   Very  narrovv  and   twisty,all   copdupoy
r`oa.a  with  I.ocky  outer.ops.    Instructions   -''abounds   'with
scr`ub   iJ,a.lla.bies".Fciot   I.lab   on   floor   -chaLn,`c;.e   ge€`r,chan:ge        +
speed   sor.t   of   t,hing.+il.nold   holclin.`?   hand  spot   out   of   window
-spot   hits   tr'ee   -''Hows   spot?"   OK  .]\i[ope   importan.t   than   hand
to   f.inish.    Yes   -.jJLe   made   it,one   of   about   ten.

.      Section   17   Tf`r.ee   -Por`t   I\,i;tcquar`ie.PTeaply   all   `qrav61   I.oads`v`,ith   windin!f,.   I`a`n,c?e    sections.PJo   r.oute   check   and   rr]6st   of    the
"vioraks"cE`r.s   \iJcnt   str.aight   up   i,he    hi``,.hwa.y.

Section   21      6   miles   -8   minutes.    I,ocEi{ls   reclcon   takes   10
ming   in   d€`jrli`9;.ht.  `Pwis`ty   ea`.ch   end,str.aigl.ht   in   in.iddle.
FIG,t``?   eci   off,I la`t,fc)g  on   st.paight   a.bout   6   feet   high.Steep
b.y   s-i.ot   on   tr.eetops   and`hope.    Took   lJ  mirjs    (best   i-vas   9   )
Tnt     1`,.,.., tin-I A h -I-`i -,z`i rliIrT   RdTROspECT
the a`spect   of   a   roa~d-race   due   to   tjhe   avel`ag.es   set;

.ie   feel   that   t,he   tpia..1   a.ssum6d   too   muc-h   6f.
_'-,  _    _        ._   _     _  -

The   I.outc   should   have   bf.Jen  set   by   the-top   trials   club  in
e£`ch   st€'te   to   a.void   f avc)I.itism   to   cr.ev-is   f.porn   c;`ny   one   state.
.i'e   fa`il   to   see   that   the   trial   has   pr.oven   anything.There.
were   no   restr.ictions   or  pens,1ties   fop  changing  pa.Its,no  .
really   ht`pd  navigEttion   ancl   scrutineering  was   €i   joke.Rest
per.iods   were   not   as   staterl  in   the   Pegs   and  some   creiiis
wet.e   getting  little   sleep  as   they  were.losing  time.
Some   control   off icia.1s   required  a   lot  nor.e  br.ief ing  and
the   Brisbane   control  wes   a  ccedit   tc)   the   BSCC.
lie   f.eel   that   the   trial   sponsor.s   a.nd  orig€`niseps  v,Jill   learn
f  om   the   obvious  mistakes  m8.de  in   the   setting  of   this   trial
E`nd   the   next  will   be   better   than  ever.
+iny`',.I`€`y,we   f.eel   it   -v-vg.s   an   expel.ience   never   to   be   fop,gotten
and   `j:j`e   hope   to   be   \,~jc-.iting   8.t   the   pfimp   for   the   stE!.pt   of
the   next   one.



CHA.I+{plopTSH±b   PolrTTs
'|he   pros.ness  point FOR   I:TIGHT s   et.c,

S   f or   this  Club  Championship\=  _    _   __`_  --_  S={,I.e   shown   below.    If   your'   name   cloes   not   appear.,you
iave   fe?ver  than   10  `points.Points   ape   worked  out   to
the   12th  of  JulyJ`

I. _',,fRRON
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..;.6dnesd€-`iy   ..Lu`,gust    26th.

The   ¥reasur`e  .Hunt   Which  `\.,+'as   to   ha.ve   been   helc'i   on
July  22nd  will   now  be   conducted   on   ..-ednesd€.y   ni{`ht
the   26th  of.  /.ugust.

Thi`s  is   the   first   Treasure  Hunt   to  be   held  for
some   time-and   pe.`t.v.ep   meinbers   ar.c   advised   to   be   in

:€a££Pa€  ¥::yc::i:g:£:ee:V3;:ng.nd f£:lie:::ta-::I:_
ed  to   bpin.g  a  torch  and   a  penci.1.

_-----_

Some   member.s   are   neglectin:rt..   to   si,r?n   the   at-
ter}f`1ance   book   and   thereby   fiiissin```,.   oiit   on   p'3ints
for.the  Championship   lroph.y.
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See   NOEL   BOSS   at

Ross'   Auto   Accessories

214    OLD    CLEVELAND    RD.

973955     COORPAROO     973955

Largest    Range    Wheel    Trims,    Sun

Visors,         Mascots,        Tow         Bars,

Lowering   Blocks,   Seat   Belts,   Twin

&          Triple          Manifold,          Racing

Mirrors       etc.,       Trial        Equipment.

DISCOUNT      TO      CLUB      MEMBERS

*  Bill   Hawkshaw's  -

cshlfo   gnn
aetel
Stanley  St.,
South   Brisbane

Phone   4 2468

GOLD     TOP

MELBOURNE     BITTER

ON   TAP   &   BOTTLES

Coorparoo  lMotor
Body  Repairs

Ail  types  of  Motor  Body  Repairs

Oxy  and  Electric  Welding

F`{adiator   Repairs

Repainting   &   Touch   Up   Specialists

61      HOLDSWORTH      ST.,      COORPAROO

Prop:.     ROY     OLIVE   -   97  3229
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AUTO   CENTRE  PTY.   LTD®

(Brisbane's    Oldest    V.W.    Specialists)

I-I I  cleveland  Si.,  Stone's  Col`ner  -   1532  Logan  Rd.,  Mf.  GravaH

FOR

NEw     VOLHSWAGEN     USED

B.S.€.C.    MEMBERS    PLEASE    NOTE

IF     YOU     PuRCHASE     A     VEHICLE     FROM     uS     OR      INTRODUCE    -A     BUYER,     WE     WILL     MAKE     A

SPECIAL   DONATION   TO   YOUR   CLUB   FUNDS.      SUPPORT   YOUR   OWN   CLUB   AND   REMEMBER   .   .   .

IT'S         SERVICE          THAT          COUNTS!

Call    Now   or    Phone    972193    &   494166
AFTER      HOURS     385088

C00ner§  Plflin§  Wrecking  ply.  IItl.
NORBURY    STREET,     COOPERS     PLAINS

PHONE    472674    -ANYTIME
(NEXT     TO     WM.     COLLINS     METAL     YARD)

SPECIALISING    IN    SPARE    PARTS

FOR   ALL    LATE    MODEL   VEHICLES

Help   Given   to   Club   Members   At   All    Times  !


